
HEREBY wish to express my thanks to 

friends and customers, for their help, 

both directly, and indirectly, in making the 

past year (my first in business here) the suc

cess it has been. It will be my endeavour

always to have this store merit a continuance 
of your patronage and good will.

Wishing you a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.

PARKER'S PHARMACY,
GORDON B. PARKER, Ph. G.
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J. E. Hales & Co.

Lowney’s
Chocolates

GE. e Will Offerft ***■ 1904 fit»

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS, BEGINNING
_ different varieties in bulk 

at 50c a pound. beautitol 
boxes suitable for .

The Provincial Legisl.tton re-a»- 
untied on Tkatsday of last week.

The report of the meeting ol the 
County Council will be given m fall 
next week.

oor next Exhibition will of» et 
Halifax, Sept. 7th, 1904. and close on 
Sept. 14th.

The work at the varions éducation- 
,1 inetitelione is now regularly going 
oe, with e good attendance.

1
M : ■ '

Christmas Gifts,

SAT., JAN. 16,s, from 30c to $3.00.

S, CALL & GET FIRST CHOICE.

T. L. HABVEY,
CRYSTAL PALACE.

ANS,
ALL OUR IMMENSE STOCK -

,,c. OF
ALL WINTER GOODS ATI To til Milia; Traie!]nage Shop. Find cleSa job guaran

teed. Hockey alreteen specialty.
At the meeting of the County 

Council this week Couu. C A. Camp
bell was elected as Deputy Warden.

A quantity of interesting metier in

sstessss&s:
1 g„. L D. Horne, the new peetor 
l of the Baptist church, arrived with 
bis family thi» week, and ie

I

READYMADE
CLOTHING

1NO
Men's Suits Men’s Raglans 5 Overcoats 
Youth's Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Child’s «
Reefers, Pants, Vests, Overalls,

GREAT------
REDUCTIONS

to continue

Ï0TQ, | Trimmed Millinery 1

LUWILL BE SOLD AT A 
GREAT REDUCTION for 
the NEXT TWO WEEKS at

AIR.
lonage. He will be- 
here next Sunday. *

enpyiuey refunded 
*der within a Miss B. K. Saxton’s, j

MAIN STXKXT I
gin his 

The
We now offer many lines ol Winter Goods 

at greatly reduced prices such as Ladies’ 

Jackets, Furs, Mens’ and Boys’ Overcoats 

and Reefers. Lots of Bargains in Dress 

Goods and Clothing.

flen’s and 
Boy’s Rag
lans, Suits 
and Pants.

I Dress Goods, Furs, 

Jackets, Flannelettes, 

Underwear, Hosiery, 

Ready-to-wearSkirts.

» inmt will

Oar Agricultural College.
GfIT fa !fad the Organ 

Recital given by Mr George 
Maxim thin. Friday; evening 
Baptist church, ut S o'clock, 
enjoyable musical evening in 
Admieaiou free.

The annuel meeting ol the Woll- 
eille Bend of Trade wiU be held in 

HaJl on Tuesday
tagir next week. Election of officers 
for the eneuiag year, aad other im- 
portant business, will be transacted.

The Connty Council decided this 
week to hold a fruit and vegetable 
show at. Wolfville next autumn. 
Conns. Campbell, Reid and Hamilton 
were appointed to act in conjunction 
for the town in carrying on the ex
hibition.

The Memorial Window to the late 
Mr and Mis Fred Brown, of this town, 
which la being placed in St. John's 
church by Sir P. Borden, has arrived 
train England. It will be placed in 
position when the weather will 
admit, probably in March.

The Municipal Councillor» gave a 
dinner to Warden Balcora at the 
America» H 
iog. which is reported to have been a 
very enjoyable affair. We regret that 
owing to another engagement on that 
evening we were unable to be present.

Board.—A few pleasant rooms 
with board, on Main Street. Very 
central. Apply at office of Acadian.

N. a apples ex -Evangeline’ were 
landed Rt London on Monday after a 
ten days voyage. Nothard & Lowe 

Tuesday evening they had 
UM*. that day at 15s. to 18s. 

for Gieenings; 16s. to i8s., Bald
wins ; and 17s. to 21s, Golden Rus- 
setts.

Scott Act Inspector, Ira W. Cox. 
has been reapointed for aaother year, 
and his salary increased lrom $150 to 
$300. The County Council is to be 
commended for their wisdom in re- 
1 lining the services of so good an of
ficer and for providing for his better 
lament

The card of Dr. Louis Saunders ap
pears in another column. Dr. Saun
ders has leased rooms one door east 
of the residence of Dr. Bowles, and is 
having them renovated and fitted up 
for dental parlois. He expects to be
gin operations on Jan. 22nd, and 
will be In Wolfville in future on Fri
day and Saturday of each week.

studio
The Nova Scotia Agricultural Col

lege, at Truro, is neanng completion 
and will be opened for two short 

ng the winter. The 
architect of this superb structure, 
which is costing about $30,000, is Mr 
Herbert E. Gates, of Halifax.

The College as it stands is a solid 
looking square, two stories above the 
basement, and bnilt of brick and free
stone, with a roofing of dark green 
slate. It is well lighted throughout 
with

blacksmith sh

Youth’s “ 
Child’s “

Pratt 
in the 
A most

courses duri

in each 

2c each.

ired. 5

At absolutely FIRST COST UNDERWEAR Apreads, and heated by hot 
basement are the 

fiop, carpenter shop, 
and furnace rooms. 

From this floor three stairways lead 
to the first floor, the hall of which is 
splendidly finished in Myscenian 
marble. Opening to the hall ia a 
class 100m, a Principal’s room, cloak 
room, toilet room, horticulture work 
room and a large laboratory. From 
the horticulture room a stairway leads 
to the plant room, which is situated 
at the back of the building and ex
posed to the sun throughout the day.

From the main hall an imposing 
stair case leads to the second story, 
in which is located the commodious 
assembly rooms and rooms for teach
ers and students.

The course of study to be given 
will include Agriculture, Live Stock 
Raising, Horticulture, Chemistry, 
Physics, English and Mathematics, 
Illustration anti Research Work and 
Farming. These courses will be 
well suited to the needs of oar young 
men, many of whom, though unable 
to leave the tarm for more than a few 
weeks of the year, may receive almost 
as much benefit as the regular stu
dent. It is expected that the coll 
will be well under way by 
raer. There will be a competent 
staff of instructors, and tuition is free 
to all.

electricity, 
In theFOR CASH ONLY. FLEECE LINED FOR MEN 371-2 CTS. 

ALL WOOL
BOYS, FLEECE LINED 25

J. D. Chambers,25c per doz. 50
This is yenr chance to get 

your supply of Clothing at Cost 
as this is it genuine Cost Sale

m
Wolfville.ry 50c.

=ESSS

irited. and no fake. Lots of Remnanents of Dress Goods, Flan

nelettes, Prints and Muslins 

AT HALF PRICE TO CLOSE OUT. CHRISTMASI
IT

I 6. Ç. BO^DEfy
Vljrof

Ducks and 
d,ra quality 
mSVe*L 
1 Sausages.

BROS..

O

J. E. HALES & CO. Xmas. Cards, Calendars, 1004, 
ÆC. Diaries 1904, Leather Coode, Deak

Portfolloee, Letter Caee», Purees, X 
Smoking Sets, Hand Mirrors and Novelties, j ! 

6 Toy Books, Bound Books, Gift Books, Famyr { 
ft Goods of all kinds and at right price». 6
6 Every day a Bargain Day. Conte before the g 
§ rueh.

on Wednesday two WOLFVILLE.
Dry Goods and Mens' Furnishings. Wolfville. 3

leewasaeseseshisss wsiMeseseaeseseseseseseses'Personal 'Mention.

i (Contributions to this department will be gled- 
he ly received. 1

College Nates.
e**

On Tuesday, the rath inet., t 
ItaariT ol Governors of Acadia met in j Miss Alvira Archibald is «felting 
a special medial, summoned at the fHeoda io Yarmo-.th. 
requeat ol the pieaMeot of the college. Mrs j Elliott Smith is a pending a
to consider proposals looking to the fcw „„ts jn MootrM, 
toiler reliefer the pres,dent from his
duties of internal administration dor- Mr an” *l.T: s" 
ing the prosecution of the canvass S«=d=y Ust m Windsor

Mr Dwight Sherwood till probably 
visit England next mout\

Mrs Brown has return«L«fuyn/a 
<|d- visit to her old home in Antigonish. 
a”t r'Mra S. J< Rutherford has gone on a 

visit to her old home at Mount Uui-

GRAND PRK.
t*.

CARD. hat) ——

I FLO. m.
1

t2 To W. H. Chase, C. R. Burgess, 
George Thompson, Thomas Trotter, 
and others, including a large éud 
representative number of ladies and 
gentlemen ot Wolfville who have 
presented me with a requisition 
asking my consent to be nominated 
for the Mayoralty lor another

-U T
lor the Second Forward Movement.
Dr. Trotter has been able to give but 
little time to the New Movement, 
owing to the responsibilities of 
ministration within the college, 
recently decided that it was imper
atively necessary that he obtain some 
substantial relief.

A carefully prepared aeries of rec
ommendations was submitted to the 
Board, and substantially adopted. It 
has been arranged that daring the 
canvass for the new movement, the 
president may, aa he finds it ueces 
sary, transfer hi# duties and responsi
bilities with respect to internal ad
ministration to Dr. Keirstead. Under 
this deputy headship of the Faculty, 
all things pertaining t> the internal 
administration of the college will be 
attended to without suspension or de
lay. In this way the president's 
mind will be telieved from care when 
away, and from an accumulation of 
administrative duties whenever he re
turns home. The college will also be 
protected by the unbroken adminis
tration of Its internal affairs.

Aa Dr. Trotter expects to be away, 
on and off, daring the greater part 0» 
1904, Dr. Keirstead has been appoint
ed to relieve him during the year ; 
and in view of the special duties im
posed upon Dr. Keirstead a suitable 
increase of salaty has been voted by 
the Board. Dr. Trotter expects to

9
Ladies and Gentlemen,—From 

the experience ef the past year, if I 
consulted ray personal interests and 
comfort i would retire rather than 
consent to a nomination for the office 
again, but realizing and recognizing 
in some measure the honor you have 
conferred upon me by your largely 
signed petition, I cheerfully accede to 
your request, and shall, if elected, en
deavor to protect and further the 
interests of the town.

Jeweler and Watchmaker.kentville. ■
The work on the new sanitorium is 

being pushed along rapidly.
M'ss Kaulbach has been engaged 

to finish the school term in the pre 
paratory department.

The furnace in the school house 
has not been repaired. Stove» have 
been placed in 
proving satisfactory.

A great many strangers bave been 
in town the last few days. The 
Municipal Council and the Temper
ance Alliance have held meeting's in 
the aew court house.

Our Hockey Club was defeated in 
Canning Tuesday night. It diffi 
cult for our team to get the practice 

! necessary to play first-class hockey.

. A FULL LINE OF

Jewelry and Silverware.
* Special Lines In

Amethyst RingMKerling Silver, Wedge- 
wood and Souvenir China.

'*
G. E. DrWiTT.

the rooms, and are Dentistry.

Louis Saunders, D. D. S„ J. F. HERBIN,would call attention to the 
In our advertielng columns 
Sinclair, of the People'»

OAAOUAYB ABO LATB OMOWTB4TO* OF
urnnmmarrr 00 biabylabo.

Crown and Bridge work a Specialty. 
Anaesthetics administered for Painless 

Extraction.
Will Tie at Wolfville Friday and Satur

day of each week.
Office one door east of Dr. Bowles. ’

Ia Of H» ____ __ ;..................
She# Store, who le going out of 
business and la aeMIng off hie 
entire stock ot

Optician and Jeweller.» Wolfville, N. S.

price#. Thla le a chance seldom 
offered I» get greet bargains In

Codes : A. B. C. 
4th and 6th Edition.

ESTABLISHED 1860.Chble Address :
“LEVAMENTUM, LONDON."cbuict to obtain

The D. A. R. has recently added to 
its rolling-stock two new firat class 
coaches, the 'Madeleine” and the 
• Josephine.” These cars are from 
the Amherst car wsrks, and are 
worthy to every respect of the service 
for which they are intended, viz., the 
"Flying Bleenoee” trains. The cars
are cherry colored outside and np- . ........ ............. .«
bolstered in old gold They have all le«vetown wtthm the next ten days.

aient# and are atnird'. Uniment Uimbwmin',

~1904

HENRY LEVYNOTICE. *< TO SEE OUR NEWHer Shoulder Dislocated:
Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, of Fergus 

Falls, Minn., fell and dislocated her 
shoulder. She had a surgeon get it back 
in place as soon as possible, but it was person \ 
quite sore and pained her very much, ensuing 

eon mentioned that he had seen fpay 
Chamberlain's Pain -Balsam advertised 
for snraius and sore -eM, and ahe asked 
him to buy her a bottle of it, which he 
did. It quickly relieved her and enabled 
her to sleep, which she had not done for 
eeveraldays. F«> sale by G V. Rand.

Fruit Auctioneers
COVENT UAKDE.V, I.OXDON (W. C.) ESOLAND, 

DIRECT RECEIVERS AND AUCTIONEERS AMERICAN, CANADIAN

NOVA SCOTIA APPLES
or; II SPECIALTY.

ifnty Banking Co., Ltd., Co vent Garden. London 
\ Also Union Bank of Canada, Montreal.

henhy'Ibvy, 
GEORGE BIRRBI.L.

Under the provisions of the liw no « JÉ f A I I A 1""^ r" IWALL PAPERS ! ;

ALL They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !
town rates and taxes for 1903 on or 
before

16th day ef Jea., 1614, before 6 p. m. A. J. W O O D M A N.
By order.

lWE WANT CASH
JjMtArtd to get torn, we «re going to offer 

g,lp oxch.ng. 8om« ot tha Beat Bargains
■ you ever say. I ...

FOR THIRTY DAYS
- From January 4th to Feby. 4ih, we will 

offer pur WinterjBtooh of Suiting». 
OvereoatirapB tihd Trousering» .^prices 

' that will surprias you.

the

and Westminster Bank,
and Co 
Strand.lighted with Pinto

Wo are mit conservative, but sell all American, "Nova Scotian and Canadian 
Apples—either by auction or private sale, whichever wo deem advisable; buyers 
cm therefore purchase either privately or at public sale at axy boo* Ahn on

th storm As the amputated 
lunate townemen. Georqe L:

AHV HAT OR THE WXZK.

T. L. HARVEY, Wolfville. flea. Agent for 1. S.
Dr. H. Lawrence,

I6KNTIMT,New Year’s Day.^m. ' 1<1

3rth double.

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

SPRING, 1903.of

N. S.WseJI.llle,
Office in Hcrbln Block 

Telephone No 20.

J'—.............

Come to me for.
dc Ui; | Sherwin - Williams J.J. STEWART 

d. R. rr.ARXE.OUR FRIENDS ANB PATRONS :fc* - f
►) FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

CAPITAL AUTH0RI2BD, $1,600,000
CAP,TAvL««r' 88®

to
- Healthy PAINTS!-" t:

**■ _________________

SESER

2» Branches In Baetern Canada.FE THANK YOU for the business with which 
you have favored us and wish you *11 * 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW 
dealings and attention to 
rour continued confidence.

Chi Ikirroeptienfa in principe! cille». 
C*"£. VniMd. Sfatoh tire* Briton, 
.ml Fee nee,

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

WANT YOU TO THINK OF Alahasliuti, Varnishes, Oils, Turpen
tine, Leads.A TWEED SUIT AT $13.50 jA WORSTED SUIT AT 20.00 

SUIT AT 15.00 A OVERCOAT AT §4 and 16 
!D SUIT AT 18.00 A PAIR Of TROUSERS at 3 0f 5

but while The cough which indicate» 
well known to the moth-

way. Bql If they're an 
chances sre they seed

PARK’S PERFECT 
EMULSION.

A BRUSHES.Non AMU of it, and for
» has^ivedClothing. The ’ILLE OLOtHINi sSra»1!»

current rat*.
F

White-'Wash, Paint, Varuiyh, Scrub, 
Klinev.

E. by mail. CoaimîSARVEY.- —

Dec. 17. I»»,.
B«o. Taylor el L.W.SL!OX ISIS' FOBWOLFVIi

L— rieireA»* » wor.Fvii.iÆ, |
At»X

■ yéëM

-■ - ......

... /:-'■'■fl:..2i

CARD.

NMÎrwVr
.

E take this opportunity of wish

ing our customers a very 
Happy New Year, and hope 

that our trade relatifs may be as 
pleasant for the New Year as they 

have been in the P<jhiiâ3%t
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